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Abstract. Near-infrared imaging (NIRI) is a neuroimaging technique which enables
to non-invasively measure hemodynamic changes in the human brain. Since the tech-
nique is very sensitive, the movement of a subject can cause movement artifacts (MAs),
which aﬀect the signal quality and results to a high degree. No general method is yet
available to reduce these MAs eﬀectively. The aim was to develop a new MA reduc-
tion method. A method based on moving standard deviation and spline interpolation
was developed. It enables the semi-automatic detection and reduction of MAs in the
data. It was validated using simulated and real NIRI signals. The results show that
a signiﬁcant reduction of MAs and an increase in signal quality is achieved. The ef-
fectiveness and usability of the method is demonstrated by the improved detection
of evoked hemodynamic responses. The present method cannot only be used in the
postprocessing of NIRI signals but also for other kinds of data containing artifacts, for
example ECG or EEG signals.
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1. Introduction
Since Jo¨bsis (1977) ﬁrst demonstrated the possibility of non-invasively measuring
changes in concentrations of oxyhemoglobin (Δ[O2Hb]), deoxyhemoglobin (Δ[HHb]) and
total hemoglobin (Δ[tHb] = Δ[HHb] + Δ[O2Hb]) in the human brain using near-infrared
spectroscopy (NIRS), this technique has been continously developed and the scope of
applications in medicine and neuroscience expanded (Boushel et al. 2001, Ferrari et al.
2004, Wolf et al. 2007, Hoshi 2007, Hamaoka et al. 2007, Muehlemann et al. 2008, Gibson
& Dehghani 2009). In this context the term “near infrared imaging” (NIRI) (Araki &
Nashimoto 1992a, Araki & Nashimoto 1992b, Ferrari et al. 1993, Wolf et al. 2007) was
introduced.
Since NIRI is a very sensitive method, head and body movements lead to changes
in light coupling to the head and therefore to movement artifacts (MAs) in the signals.
This is well known and can lead to the exclusion of whole data sets from a clinical study.
This is a problem especially if the subject is unable to avoid movements deliberately,
which is the case for neonates or animals.
To solve this problem, simple linear ﬁltering techniques are not eﬀective because
Δ[O2Hb], Δ[HHb] and Δ[tHb] (in the following summarized as “NIRI signals”) as well
as MAs are highly non-stationary multicomponent signals.
Up to now, diﬀerent methods where suggested to overcome this problem. According
to Cui, Bray & Reiss (2010), these methods can be categorized as: (i) methods
based on the temporal characteristics of the signal, (ii) methods based on the spatial
characteristics of the signal, and (iii) methods that use external signals for MA removal
by adaptive ﬁltering.
Generally three methods have been published in relation to the first category:
Wiener ﬁltering (Izzetoglu et al. 2005), wavelet minimum description length (Wavelet-
MDL) detrending (Jang et al. 2009) and a correlation-based signal improvement (CBSI)
method (Cui et al. 2010). A Wiener filter does not need an external input signal
because the ﬁlter coeﬃcients are only estimated based on the statistics of the measured
signal. This requires two calibration measurements before the actual measurement: one
measurement without MAs, and one with MAs. The disadvantage is that the only types
of MAs eliminated are those present in the calibration measurement. Additionally, in
animals or neonates, it is diﬃcult to avoid MAs during the calibration measurement.
Wavelet-MDL detrending outperforms the conventional detrending approaches. The
disadvantage is that the ﬁne structure of the signal is lost due to detrending and it
has yet to be investigated whether strong and short MAs can be removed eﬀectively.
The CBSI method proposed by Cui et al. (2010) is based on the assumption that the
time courses of the true Δ[O2Hb](t) and Δ[HHb](t) time series should be maximally
negatively correlated. It improves signals with large amounts of noise in particular.
The second category comprises methods based on eigenvalue decomposition (Zhang
et al. 2005, Wilcox et al. 2005, Nozawa & Kondo 2009). These methods need a set of
signals from the same measurement in order to calculate the spatial covariance of the
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signals to design spatial ﬁlters. According to the results presented by Zhang et al.
(2005), Wilcox et al. (2005) and Nozawa & Kondo (2009), these methods work quite
well. Nevertheless, it is not easy to select components with characteristic features of
MAs and the methods are diﬃcult to apply in a real-time signal-processing environment.
Methods of the third category use adaptive ﬁlters to subtract the noise and MAs
from the signals. Input signals for the adaptive ﬁlters can be (i) externaly measured
body movements (Izzetoglu et al. 2003), or (ii) signals that come from optode channels
with a very short emitter-receiver distance (to ensure that the light changes detected are
not caused by brain activity because the light cannot pass through the brain at this short
distance) (Zhang et al. 2007b, Zhang et al. 2007a, Zhang et al. 2009). One drawback of
the methods in this category is that the eﬀectiveness of the adaptive ﬁltering depends
strongly on the external input signal. If information (such as time of occurrence and
intensity) about the MAs is incomplete, the adaptive ﬁlter obviously cannot remove the
MAs completely.
In general, all ﬁltering approaches have the disadvantage that the ﬁlter needs a
speciﬁed sample size to estimate the ﬁlter coeﬃcients and thus the ﬁrst samples of the
measured time series remain unchanged.
The aim of our work was to develop a new method to reduce MAs in NIRI signals,
which overcomes the disadvantages of the methods mentioned and extends the range of
available methods for MA reduction by introducing a new approach for signals especially
heavily aﬀected by MAs.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Near-infrared imaging (NIRI)
For an NIRI measurement a speciﬁed number of light-sources and light-detectors are
placed on the tissue. Then the light attenuation at multiple wavelengths is measured,
enabling the calculation of concentration changes of O2Hb, HHb and tHb. The volume
and depth of the tissue investigated depends on the wavelength and the distance between
source and detector. The concentration changes of O2Hb, HHb and tHb are calculated
using (i) the modiﬁed Lambert-Beer law (Delpy et al. 1988, Sassaroli & Fantini 2004) or
(ii) the diﬀusion approximation of the Boltzmann transport equation for the semi-inﬁnite
boundary condition (Arridge et al. 1992). NIRI enables the measurement of evoked
hemodynamic responses during stimulation of areas of the brain like the visual cortex
(Karen et al. 2008), motor cortex (Haensse et al. 2005), auditory cortex (Zaramella
et al. 2001) and olfactory cortex (Fladby et al. 2004). In this context, the terms
“functional near-infrared spectroscopy” (fNIRS) or “functional near-infrared imaging”
(fNIRI) are used. The evoked hemodynamic response is a change in the NIRI signals
due to an increase in cerebral metabolic rate of oxygen (CMRO2), blood ﬂow (rCBF)
and blood volume (rCBV) (Wolf et al. 2002).
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2.2. The new movement artifact reduction algorithm
Our movement artifact reduction algorithm (MARA) is implemented in MATLABTM
and based on six data processing steps (see ﬁgure 1 and 2):
(i) Calculation of the moving standard deviation (MSD) s(t) of the discrete time series
x(t) = {x(ti)}, ti = iΔt, i = 1, 2, . . . , N , where Δt is the sampling period and N
the number of sampling points.
(ii) Detection of the start and endpoints of the MAs. The indices of the corresponding
sample points are stored in the vector ξ(n) = {ξ(ni)}, i = 1, 2, . . . ,M , where M is
twice the number of detected MAs.
(iii) Segmentation of x(t) into parts with MAs (xMA(t)) and without MAs (xok(t)),
where xMA(t) = {xMA,k(t)}, k = 1, 2, . . . , L with L = M/2 the total number of
segments stored in xMA(t), and xok(t) = {xok,k′(t)}, k′ = 1, 2, . . . , L′ with L′ the
total number of segments stored in xok(t).
(iv) Spline interpolation of each k-th segment stored in xMA(t).
(v) Subtraction of the spline interpolation function xS,k(t) of each k-th segment of
xMA(t) to get the denoised segment xD,k(t).
(vi) Reconstruction of the whole time series by reconnecting all segments.
Signal
reconstruction
Detection
of MAs
Segmentation
MSD
calculation
Spline
interpolation
xok(t)
xMA(t)
ξ(n)
s(t)
x(t)
xS(t) xD(t)
y(t)
x(t)
Figure 1. Flow chart of the MARA. x(t): original signal (containing MAs), s(t):
moving standard deviation, ξ(n): indices with the start and endpoints of the MAs,
xok(t): segments of x(t) without MAs, xMA(t): segments of x(t) which contain MAs,
xS(t): spline interpolation function of xMA(t), xD(t) = xMA(t)− xS(t), y(t): denoised
signal.
2.2.1. Calculation of the moving standard deviation The two-sided moving standard
deviation is given by
s(t) =
1
2k + 1
⎡
⎣ k∑
j=−k
x2(t + j)− 1
2k + 1
(
k∑
j=−k
x(t + j)
)2⎤⎦
1
2
(1)
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Figure 2. Illustration of the MA reduction algorithm steps. (a): original signal
x(t) containing a MA; (b): calculated moving standard deviation s(t) and indicated
threshold level T ; (c): original signal x(t) with marked MA; (d): enlarged plot of the
segment xMA(t) of x(t) which contains a MA, xS(t): spline interpolation function of
xMA(t); (e) residual signal xD(t) = xMA(t)−xS(t); (f) original signal x(t) and denoised
signal y(t) after applying MARA to x(t).
for t = k + 1, k + 2, . . . , N − k with N the length of the time series x(t) and
W = 2k + 1 the sliding window length. W has to be an odd value.
2.2.2. Detection of the start and endpoints of the MAs In the next step, the moving
standard deviation time series s(t) is processed by using a threshold value T , which
can be speciﬁed by the user. All values of s(t) smaller than T are set to zero so that
the remaining non-zero values in s(t) correspond to segments of x(t) which are part of
an MA. The ﬁrst and last samples of the non-zero values in s(t) are than extracted.
Using the parameters T and W the user can adjust the MARA speciﬁcally for the MAs
occurring in a certain NIRI signal.
2.2.3. Segmentation of the time series Using the start and endpoints of the MAs, the
time series x(t) is segmented. If the ﬁrst segment contains no MA and the last segment
contains one, x(t) can be expressed as
x(t) = {xok,1(t), xMA,1(t), xok,2(t), xMA,2(t), . . . , xok,L′(t), xMA,L(t)}, (2)
with xok,k (t) the k-th segment of x(t) which contains no MA, xMA,k(t) the k-th
segment of x(t) which contains a MA, and L = L′ = M/2 the half number of all
segments.
2.2.4. Spline interpolation In the next step, each segment containing an MA (xMA,k(t))
is spline interpolated. The main advantages of this interpolation are that it is eﬃciently
computed and more stable than polynomial interpolation by avoiding the problem of
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Runge’s phenomenon (Biran & Breiner 1999). The cubic spline interpolation method
(csaps) implemented in MATLABTM is used. The accuracy of the interpolation can be
speciﬁed by choosing an adequate degree of the spline function by deﬁning the value
of the parameter p that is in the range [0,1]. For p = 1 a least-squares straight line
ﬁt is applied, whereas for p = 0 a natural cubic spline interpolation is conducted. The
appropriate p value depends on the speciﬁc type of MA to be removed from the signal.
A p value of 0.01 will give a good result for most MAs.
Tests with other interpolation and ﬁtting methods (such as moving average interpolation
or Savitzky–Golay smoothing) showed that in principal these methods can be used as
alternatives to spline interpolation.
2.2.5. Subtraction of the spline interpolation function The spline interpolation function
xS,k(t) for each segment xMA,k(t) is subtracted from xMA,k(t). The diﬀerence represents
the denoised segment and is stored in xD,k(t). Figure 2 (e) illustrates this step.
According to (2), the new signal x′(t) is:
x′(t) = {xok,1(t), xD,1(t), xok,2(t), xD,2(t), . . . , xok,L′(t), xD,L(t)}. (3)
2.2.6. Reconstruction of the whole time series Since the spline subtraction leads to
diﬀerent signal levels of xok,k(t) and xD,k(t), a correction algorithm has been implemented
to ensure a continuous signal. In general, each segment xp,m+1(t), m = 1, 2, . . . , L+L
′−1
of x′(t) is parallel-shifted with respect to its mean value and the mean value of the
previous segment xp,m(t), considering also the length of both segments to calculate the
mean value. Hence, the number of samples used to determine the mean value of a
segment depends on the actual segment length. We deﬁned three cases of segment
length: the segment has (i) fewer or equal than α samples, (ii) more than α samples
but less than β samples, and (iii) more or equal than β samples. This leads to nine
diﬀerent cases to determine the value by which the segment xp,m+1(t) has to be parallel-
shifted (see table 1). The parameters α and β can be determined using the empirically
found equations α = 3−1Hz−1fs and β = 2 Hz−1fs with fs the sampling frequency
corresponding to the recorded NIRS signal x(t). If the solutions of the equations are
not integers, the value is rounded to an integer value. For example, fs = 100 Hz yields
the values α = 33 and β = 200.
The resulting time series y(t) = {y(ti)}, i = 1, 2, . . . , N with the total length N is
the denoised (MAs reduced) time series x(t), which can be expressed, according to (3),
as
y(t) = {xok,1(t), xD,1(t)+ϑ1, xok,2(t)+ϑ2, xD,2(t)+ϑ3, . . . , xok,L′(t)+ϑL+L′−2, xD,L(t)+ϑL+L′−1}, (4)
with ϑ the value of the vertical shift. Figure 2 (f) visualises these steps of the algorithm.
2.3. Validation of the MARA with simulated NIRI signals
An NIRI signal containing typical oscillations of systemic hemodynamic changes was
simulated. This signal was composed of four sine waves and additional white Gaussian
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Table 1. Table with the rules to determine the proper magnitude of the shift for
each segment xp,m+1(t), m = 1, 2, . . . , L + L′ − 1 with respect to the length of
the previous segment xp,m(t). The new segment xnewp,m+1(t) is than calculated as
xnewp,m+1(t) = xp,m+1(t)+ϑm, with the shift parameter ϑm = a−b. The constants α and
β deﬁne the threshold values for the case diﬀerentiation, whereas θ1 and θ2 represent
the next integer values of the solution of equations θ1 = λ1/10 and θ2 = λ2/10.
xp,m(ti)
i = 1, 2, . . . , λ1,
λ1 ≤ α
xp,m(ti)
i = 1, 2, . . . , λ1,
α < λ1 < β
xp,m(ti)
i = 1, 2, . . . , λ1,
λ1 ≥ β
xp,m+1(ti)
i = 1, 2, . . . , λ2,
λ2 ≤ α
a =
λ1∑
i=1
xp,m(ti),
b =
λ2∑
i=1
xp,m+1(ti),
a =
λ1∑
i=λ1−α
xp,m(ti),
b =
λ2∑
i=1
xp,m+1(ti),
a =
λ1∑
i=λ1−θ1
xp,m(ti),
b =
λ2∑
i=1
xp,m+1(ti),
xp,m+1(ti)
i = 1, 2, . . . , λ2,
α < λ2 < β
a =
λ1∑
i=1
xp,m(ti),
b =
α∑
i=1
xp,m+1(ti),
a =
λ1∑
i=λ1−α
xp,m(ti),
b =
α∑
i=1
xp,m+1(ti),
a =
λ1∑
i=λ1−θ1
xp,m(ti),
b =
α∑
i=1
xp,m+1(ti),
xp,m+1(ti)
i = 1, 2, . . . , λ2,
λ2 ≥ β
a =
λ1∑
i=1
xp,m(ti),
b =
θ2∑
i=1
xp,m+1(ti),
a =
λ1∑
i=λ1−α
xp,m(ti),
b =
θ2∑
i=1
xp,m+1(ti),
a =
λ1∑
i=λ1−θ1
xp,m(ti),
b =
θ2∑
i=1
xp,m+1(ti),
noise σ(t):
xNIRI(t) =
n∑
i=1
(
μi sin(ωit) + γi σ(t)
)
, (5)
with n = 4, ω = 2πf , μ: amplitude of the sine wave oscillation, γ: amplitude of σ(t).
xNIRI(t) is in the range [-1,1]. The amplitude and frequency values of each sine wave were
deﬁned according to the mean frequencies of real NIRI signals (Elwell et al. 1999, Obrig
et al. 2000, Mu¨ller et al. 2003): (i) very high frequency oscillation (heart rate, 〈f〉 = 1 Hz,
μ = 0.6, γ = 0.01), (ii) high frequency oscillation (respiration, 〈f〉 = 0.25 Hz, μ = 0.2,
γ = 0.01), (iii) low frequency oscillation (〈f〉 = 0.1 Hz, μ = 0.9, γ = 0.01), and (iv) very
low frequency oscillation (〈f〉 = 0.04 Hz, μ = 1, γ = 0.05). The sampling frequency of
the simulated NIRI signal (xNIRI(t)) was set to 20 Hz and the length to 5000 samples
(about 4 min).
The three time series xMA1(t), xMA2(t) and xMA3(t) were deﬁned having the same
length as xNIRI(t), which simulate three typical forms of MAs: base shifts (MA1), short
impulses (MA2) and temporally low frequency oscillation (MA3). These simulated MAs
were added to xNIRI(t) (see ﬁgure 3).
In a next step, these simulated MA aﬄicted NIRI signals were processed with
MARA. Therefore the following empirically generated values for the parameters T and
W are used: (i) yNIRI,MA1(t): T = 0.25, W = 100; (ii) yNIRI,MA2(t): T = 0.25, W = 100;
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Figure 3. Simulated NIRI signal (a) and zoomed in section (b); simulated MAs (c),
(e) and (g); (d), (f), (h): signals obtained by adding (a) to the MAs (c), (e) (g).
(iii) yNIRI,MA3(t): T = 0.22, W = 1800. In all cases the parameter p was set to p = 0.01.
To estimate the degree of agreement between the MA reduced NIRI signals
yNIRI,MA1(t), yNIRI,MA2(t), yNIRI,MA3(t) and the simulated NIRI signal xNIRI(t), the
percent root diﬀerence (PRD), the root mean square error (RMSE) and the Pearson
product-moment correlation coeﬃcient (r) are calculated, as in Liu et al. (2008). The
parameters are deﬁned as:
RMSE =
√√√√ 1
N
N∑
i=1
(
x(ti)− y(ti)
)2
, (6)
PRD = 100 %×
√√√√ N∑
i=1
(
x(ti)− y(ti)
)2 ( N∑
i=1
x2(ti)
)−1
, (7)
r =
1
M
N∑
i=1
(
x(ti)− 〈x(t)〉
sx
)(
y(ti)− 〈y(t)〉
sy
)
, with (8)
sx =
√√√√ 1
M
N∑
i=1
(
x(ti)− 〈x(t)〉
)2
, sy =
√√√√ 1
M
N∑
i=1
(
y(ti)− 〈y(t)〉
)2
,
whereby x(t) and y(t) are the time series which should be compared, M = N − 1 and
N the length of x(t) and y(t) respectively. The agreement between x(t) and y(t) is
evaluated by the parameters PRD and RMSE, r determines the similarity between
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the two signals. The smaller the PRD and RMSE values and the larger the r value,
the better the correspondence between the signals.
2.4. Validation of the MARA with real NIRI signals
In order to test if the MARA is applicable on real NIRI signals, the algorithm was
applied on three NIRI data sets aﬀected with three types of MAs: short impulses
(ﬁrst data set), base shifts (second data set) and temporally limited low frequency
oscillations (third data set). The NIRI data sets originated from two measurements
with a multidistance near-infrared spectroscopy instrument developed at our laboratory
(Haensse et al. 2005). The time series represent data which would have been excluded
from an analysis due to the MAs. In particular, data set three originated from an
experiment whereby evoked hemodynamic responses in the motor cortex of a subject
were measured. In this experiment the subject performed a ﬁnger tapping excercise
(20 s tapping, 60 s rest) repeated 16 times.
All three data sets were processed in a two step procedure: (i) calculation of the
relative changes of oxyhemoglobin and deoxyhemoglobin (Δ[O2Hb], Δ[HHb]) according
to the approach presented in Haensse et al. (2005), (ii) application of the MARA. For
the time series of the third data set, a block average was calculated to assess brain
activation.
The empirically generated values used for the parameters t, W and p are mentioned
in the legends of the ﬁgures 5-7.
3. Results
3.1. Validation of the MARA with simulated NIRI signals
The eﬀectiveness of the MARA is shown in ﬁgure 4 and table 2. As one can see from the
relative changes of these parameters with and without applied MARA, MARA yielded
in all three cases an improvement of the signal quality. The eﬃcacy of the denoising
depends on the type of MA. Whereas for short impulses (MA2) ΔPRD and ΔRMSE
decreased at the most, Δr increased most of all for base shifts (MA3).
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Figure 4. Results of the MARA. The ﬁgures (a)–(c) show the simulated NIRI signals
without MAs (gray lines), with MAs (dashed black lines) and the artifact reduced
signals (black lines). MSD: moving standard deviation s(t), T : threshold value.
3.2. Validation of the MA reduction algorithm with real NIRI signals
The eﬀects of the MARA on the three real NIRI data sets are shown in ﬁgure 5, 6 and 7.
It is obvious that the MAs are reduced considerably. For the case of the brain activity
measurement, the improvement in the quality leads to a better signal-to-noise ratio of
evoked hemodynamic responses (see ﬁgure 7).
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Table 2. PRD, RMSE and r values for the comparison between the simulated NIRI
signal without MAs (xNIRI(t)), with MAs (xNIRI,MA1(t), xNIRI,MA2(t), xNIRI,MA3(t))
and with reduced MAs (yNIRI,MA1(t), yNIRI,MA2(t), yNIRI,MA3(t)). The Δ values
correspond to the percental changes comparing the results without and with MARA
usage.
Signal PRD RMSE r MARA ΔPRD ΔRMSE Δr
xNIRI(t) 0 % 0 1 without
xNIRI,MA1(t) 236.4 % 2.43 0.07 without 89.3% ↓ 89.3% ↓ 90.8% ↑
yNIRI,MA1(t) 25.4 % 0.26 0.76 with
xNIRI,MA2(t) 25.0 % 0.26 0.67 without 95.2% ↓ 96.2% ↓ 33% ↑
yNIRI,MA2(t) 1.2 % 0.01 1.00 with
xNIRI,MA3(t) 54.4 % 0.56 0.36 without 84.6% ↓ 83.9% ↓ 60.9% ↑
yNIRI,MA3(t) 8.4 % 0.09 0.92 with
4. Discussion and conclusion
The MARA presented in this paper was tested on simulated and real NIRI signals.
In both cases the MARA reduces MAs siginiﬁcantly and without changing the signal
characteristics.
The advantages of the MARA are (i) the automatical detection of MAs, (ii) the
eﬃciency of MA reduction without aﬀecting the non-MA part and (iii) the option to
adapt the algorithm to diﬀerent types of MAs by choosing the optimal parameters
(W , T , p). This option may be also regarded as a disadvantage, because the optimal
parameters are not chosen automatically. However, manual selection of parameters
ensures the quality of the reduction in MAs because a person can best distinguish MA-
free data from MA-aﬄicted data. Another limitation of the MARA is that the variances
of the MAs have to be greater than the variances of the physiological signal components
in order to ensure the correct detection and reduction of MAs. However, if the variance
of the MA is smaller than the one of physiological signals, this also means that it is not
a severe MA. Furthermorem one has to keep in mind that the reconstructed time series
is always an estimation of the time series without MAs.
MARA is particulary appropriate for long NIRI measurements (> 1 h) where the
likelihood of MAs is high, e.g. in sleep research. Here it may enable further data analysis,
e.g. extraction of the sleep-stage-dependent hemodynamic changes or sleep apneas by
using advanced signal decomposition techniques for non-linear and non-stationary time
series (such as empirical mode decomposition (EMD) (Huang et al. 1998) or non-linear
singular spectrum analysis (NLSSA) (Hsieh & Wu 2002) for example) which are not
eﬃcient when signals include strong MAs.
For further improvement, it would be interesting to test how diﬀerent interpolation
methods aﬀect the MA reduction process. Instead of spline interpolation (which tends to
cause an overshoot in the interpolated data), Akima interpolation (Akima 1970) might
be an interesting alternative worth testing.
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Figure 5. Illustration of the MA reduction performed on MA aﬀected data
(Δ[O2Hb]0(t), Δ[HHb]0(t)). Original data: (a, b); corrected data: (c, d). The shaded
areas denote parts of the NIRI signal aﬄicted by MAs. (e) and (f) show enlarged parts
of the Δ[O2Hb](t) time series (gray lines: original time series, black lines: corrected
time series). The empirically generated values used for the parameters T , W and p
are (i) T = 0.4, W = 195, p = 0.01 for the Δ[O2Hb]0(t) signal, and (ii) T = 0.25,
W = 195, p = 0.01 for the Δ[HHb]0(t) signal.
In conclusion, the proposed algorithm provides an eﬃcient and practical method
to semi-automatically detect and reduce MAs in NIRI data. In principle, the algorithm
can also be applied to other kinds of signals containing artifacts, for example ECG or
EEG signals.
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